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EI ji-i-r ! « 1 i Im-4)UW|)i;'fv1re -Tlie'Stawnrt 1>in

ni.akfog Ive years' abandonment a

ground for .bsoliuerdteaaoe, aid tto

Kollato eet *Mclnc men and wVnan

o^nU^^^'o^WmoraS.,|#et',JW*an»ns-- afternoon in

L JiuL tfaBMatajwq'ilyaa, . . I
Tbe Stewart blll Ml by the sltoni!

majority of la. to. I. .but the Helium
"H *'»'* onJww A"»i»«lftt«* <.W
fl^Mtty upotrHfc partfinB »' man. a

lie nsnsn.lint slrtaaa ware sflnif
It. and the blUa were Wat.. Senator

t stubbe gave notleo of a voaalblo dleIadnt from the majority In the Stew

It caen^ ^aator;«ob»oo<l aaked
to be allowedda-Idea Minority report
lip the Kellum matter.

iy^|(WlA^lil^b^s bad j»t
to h«ir_ this question I

fought out. tai the- galleries above
u*re many prominent women of Raleighoffer the protest
o( their pr&sefic*: The sentiment of
the women,, was overwhelmingly
against the measure that lowered the

' period of abandonment from ten to
live years. Upon the other measure.
Tilth's nature of things, there was no

* |a.V- expression of sentiment. And In taklr-

DR. RODMAN ENTERIftlNS
THE MEDICAL SOCIETY

i- .

Last nlglit from 8 to 12 Dr. Rodmanentertained the Beaufort Counf,\ ty Medical 8oclety at bis home. The

meeting was opened by the president.
Dr. 8. T. Nicholson, and the minutes
of lost meeting read by the secretary

- Dr: H. W,. Carter. Then followed a

paper on Pathology and Treatment
.

' of Pneumonia by Dr. H. H. Hunter,
of Plqetown. which was enjoyed and

jjLi;;. 7 freely discussed, bring a subject of
vital Interest, this disease having a

higher death rate than any other.)
The next paper by Dr. lUohard Putfy

^ telgram from him, saying that a se-|
ed him of the pleasure of being present.

Dr. Louis Mann read a moat excel-J
L_ lent paper on Dentition in Children,

which was dteenseed by Dr. A. 8.

Wells, P. A. Nlcholosn, Joshua Tayloe,and others. The last paper was

read by Dr. Ch&s. Laughinghouse, of
Greenville,-an, ex-member of the

Nort^Carolina Board of Medical Examinersand a present member of the
State' Board of Health, the subject

. being.Pnhllr.Health |
Much discussion followed byatf^tlre
doctors present. I

*

=. The guests were noW ushered Inl
the dining room end a late dinner'

« served. In the centre of the- table'
/

was a candalebra holding manycank..dies with soft yeHow shades a^ad
f banked around the candalebra were

bunches of yellow daffodils.
Menu: Rose Bay Oysters, on half

shell; Cold Slaw, French dressing;
Pickled Oysters; Lobster Salad;
Sliced Tongue; Country -Hani; Beaten
Blscsift. 'lPVTH

The guests who enjoyed Dr. Rodman'shospitality were: Drs. S. T.
Nlcholrcn. A. 8. Wells. Joshua Tayloe,Rhodes Gallagher, P. A. Nlchol''mid, D. T. Taylc, fx>ols Mann, J. G.

3. Bloaai. A. K. Hon, K M Brown. J,
L. Nickoiaon. H. w Carter, H. H
« * -» T rr MUKnl.

amd C. H. LanKhlnghouse, of Groonrllls.^

>
*

Loots Grist was fined one dollar
aid costs this moralss bT'T&oofdof

h
Tha little daughter of Mr. E. R.

tllxoo, who wu rooently opcratcll
H«» ' u»on for appendicitis, le getting along

»*«o».
lgp£?f V. i. :.

AFTER THE SOLICITATION OP
\ many of my euatomen wl)0 want

something better than the NationL|al.'J hare added the Looae Wllea
Biscuit Company'a line of 8un
shine Cakes, the finest made, and

would he alad to hare you Impact
aame, especially when you want
something better than the ordinary

..}. whan haTlng entertainments. Their
IBWV Brandy Wine, Clorer Laayee. Ran

Sana, Ban Shine Cltroa. Oolden
Flakee are eome of their leaden,

Ik, | their oyster crackers amd eoda hi*

Ing a itand agataat a change »hlch
lays the burdaa or .rtrfet conduct
Dpta nun, the men again espreeeedtheir belief In the gnpertottty of
women* by demanding that they be

better than men could be if they
wad id or would be If they could. V

It became apparent before the first
word was sfctd that the bill of Mr,
Stewart waa doomed. If there la
anything >tn "feeling"'the algn manualwaa hung out.. An outsider from
New Zealand might have come In,
ailed what ~was the trouble anil
guessed the result. There waa more

fight among the few thap one would
have guessed, however, and none of
It was bitter. There were no worda
that left any gfjjjpj'v
Had It been close there n^ght have

been another story. The preacher*
put it pretty nearly up to the body.
If <the committee followed the faith,
the duty waa dear. But nobody
raised the other question of the ecripturalview of the man of sin.
The ministers,, however, expressed

the belief that men should be held
to as strict ah account as women. To
do this, they ad*oeafed a climbing
np, not a letting down In the law.
And taking that view of It, they wore

disposed to think that in not touchingthe divorce law a, good day's
work waa done.

BOARD OF EDUCATION
. ENDORSES IDE BILL
The County Board of Education

met« Monday In the office Of'County
Superintendent W. L. Vaughn, all
three members being present: E. W
Ayers, W. M. Butt and P. R. Hodges.
The quostfon was bronght up of

creating a new district in the terrl-i
tor7 ljlng between the Washington]
County line and District Number
Nine. The matter waa jeiarrad> mj
the superintendent for Investigation.Aresolution was adopted most!
heartily endorsing the~\* proposed
State-wide uniform school terra oft
six months with compulsory attenrtance.
mwsVahrow gives a

WHITE RIBBON SOCIAL.

Miss Bettie Farrojp entertained
yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock at a

White Rlbon Social. A most interestingprogram1 was. call lilt out. after

which dainty refreshments were

served. The.progTam was as follows:
Music, Miss Mary E. Thomas; hymn.
"He Is Willing to Aid You," the W.

O. T. U-. leailtui. "Uuii'l Wu.T]^«
Man to Reform Him." Mrs. 0. B.

Carmalt; duet. "Only This Time,"
Mrs7 I4ssie Hardy and Miss Mary E.

Thomas; asked, "Save the Boy," Mrs.
Hardy and Mrs. Thomas; answered,
"What We Will Do When the Town
Grows Dry," Mrs. E. T. Stewart;
music. Miss Thomas; welcome, Mrs.
W. B. Byrd; duet. "Fill the Ranks
With Voters." Mrs. Hardy and Miss
Thomas; recitation, "The Lips That
Touch WinS" Shall Never To acta
Mine," Mrs. Ssm AlligooA; music.
Miss Thomas.

NEW SHOEST
~ FDR THE CITY

I Washington, is always glad to wolIcome now enterprises; therefore lov,era of the city will regard with much
satisfaction the opening of a new

and first-class shoe store on Main

for the past several days getting the

hulkWng Into shape tor-the oreupa.
tion of the new firm, who expect to

#l^es forbusltyssa Saturday. .h

TttuC »tpre. will he hpown as the
itoyal Bine Store. add 11 ownetr by
4ht firm of Bartett and Turnage.
Both Mr. Barrett and Mr. Turnage
have had aome years experience In

the Shoe buslrfess In FarmvUle.
It'wiil b© their aim to conduct

"your kind of a ahoe store,;' and the

enthualastlcally declare thit they
stand solidly upon the platform of!
the best shoes for the price, an as-j
sortment complete enough to suit
ev-r.- m^n's taste, an eflSeTbist syitem
o! flttln* shoes, courtesy It service,
and flrially a ruarai.tc'e o! satisfaction.whichant one. uili admit Is

rather a "progressive" platform.

The Woman's Missionary Society
of the Methodist church will meet
with Mrs. I. T. Lewis on East Fourth
street nest Friday afternoon at I:SO
o'efepk. A toll attendance U desued.

f fi < Wife r* '#8*

* -

WA8HJHOTON. NORT^l

N*w Oriauu, F*b. 5.- Ren, Kin*
ot til* Carnival, and member* of the

narrowly ex-aped a cataitropho In
th* XiMUalppI Klver when.HI* MaiMtj'8royal yacht "Stranger" collided"with an excursion stdamer loaded
with visitors.
Two musicians, aMmbere of the

royal hand of Mara, who had~"accompan^ed"his Majesty" on the trip
from the mythical regions. were injuredand were sent to a hoapltal.
Both veaaels were slightly damaged
by the Impact and two lifeboats of
the "8trangcr" were crushed.

The accident delayed the landing
of Rex and his court for an hour.
THBBBHflg »t fl'&pift inwugeq tae
streota to greet "Hla Majesty" and
wltdess the military parade. Rex receivedthe keys of the city from
Mayor Behrmah .at 3 o'clock from
which hour all New Orleans entered
upon the annual feaah of frolic and
festivity decreed during the two days'
reign of the Mardi Ores ruler.

Last night the Krewe of Proteus
appeared on the streetft in a magnificentpageant of 20 floats Illustrating
tho search of Telemachua for hla fa*fherXrtys*c*« The parade was followedby a tableaux and hall at the
French Opera House where Proteus
crowned his queen. Miss Josephine
ftmvter. ,

BIC AUCTION SALE
r

CFLKS MONDAY
A remarkable amount of interest

is being manifested in the big auction
<» Hggg, S
Tear®- Mk miles trom

Washington on the Norfolk and
Southern Railway.

This auction sale is scheduled for
February lb, at 10:30 ip the

by -an all-star band, a free barbecue
'dlhnee »IU -bo tonderod f -aU-wbochooseto attend the sale, and the famousBurton Brothers, who have a

tremendous ngnUilo^M wctloneen
will do tbe spieling.' Ladies are especiallyinvited.

The sales will comprise residence
lots,-business lots, and small farm:!.
They will be disposed of on easy
torma, and disposed of they will be,
rain or sblne.
The auction is under tbe auspices

of the Atlantic Coast Realty Company
a! qmmuhubi m. 0. i.
What gives the affafvunuaaaTlocal!

interest is the fact hat George H.
Kelley, better known as "King" Kelley,the veteran baseball player, is
tbe local manager.

LOAN SIH MUST GO
Washington, Feb. 5.."Loan

abarks" in the capital, credited with
doing an enormous cosiness among
government clerks, received a blow
yesteraay wnen rresiaent Tait signedthe "loan shark" bill limiting
-their charges,' and alBO those pf
pawnbrokers to 1 .per cent a month;
Passage of tho bill had been fought
for years in Congress and the money
lenders appealed personally to-the
President to veto it.

Mr. W. R. Wright/of Greensboro,!
Is among today's visitors.I

YoiiJShoulci I
7.Your success ion providing agi
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and your home above, all tblnga
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Each day the advertisers of Th

things, aqd it U to your Inters
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society sleuths will be on hand at )he
Whit© House tonight to see that only
those kumU entitled to be present
are admitted to pass the portaIs of
the mansion.

discovery that the1 non-transferable
cards oi admission accompanying the
White House Invitation had been
used by others than those entitled
tortheriT. The discovery followed the
request of a Washington young womanthat she be lasuSi an invltatldn for
tonight's affair to her own name* as
she was tired of using those of her
friends.

tne depaction* ahd unmasklug of
lmposters will be in the hands of a

special corps of officials and friends
of a special corps of officials and
friends ofVthe Taft family who are

familiar -Mth the Invitation list.
Plans hare been made to detect those
who. withOdit warrant,, try to run the
guantlet, but the fact that they will
be publicly branded as imposters is
expected to keep away all but the
most dartriff. The jtlans 'have not
Been made :pubUc. **r~Tonight'saffair^ being the last, of
the set reception Mr-the Taft admlnCatratlgp.la expected to be unusually
brilliant Rpranio It 4« in w niMA.

ure. o farewell to the President and
JiltT fnmljy, the demand for invttationsis^Vu»rece4isnted. Hundreds
who sough{ to 5a>^»good-bye to the
President and Mra. Taft In tho executivemansion have boon disappointedand not even congftoftlohal Influencex availed to have1 the already
lengthy Hat of guests farther extend-iRTpis

The Woman's Christian Temperance-Union will meet tomorrow afternoonat 4 o'clock, with Mrs Q R_
Carmalt on Kespass street.

VIRGINIA UNIVERSITY
STUDENTS STRIKE

Charlottesville, Va., Feb. 4..The
boycott of the University Commons la
still the-chief topic of discussion at
the university. The students who
went out on the strike are standing
pat, awaiting the action of the faculty.The resolution adopted at the
Wf niP.wHwf in »>.«» lim kuilillnt.

following the walkout, will be formallypresented at the next meeting
of tho faculty. The chairman of the
committee, D. H. Rodgers. will probablypresent the case of the "strikers."

The Commons was patronised yesterdayby between seventy-five and
100 students. At the beginning of
the session about 150 men took theli
meals at the dining ball.

Those who went on the strike are

scattered over college In the various
boarding houses. Among the lot Is a

number who take a prominent part
in college activities. The walkout
was conducted in an exceedingly orderlyway. The men were very cool
and deliberate in their action, and
seemed intensely in earnest. Complaintsof the service at the Commons
had appeared in the editorials of
College Topics, the weekly published
bv^lhe,student l$*d»*-on one or more

Occasions,
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Paris Feb. 5..Paris was on tire
tiptoe ot expectation yesterday awaitingthe beginning or IM trial or the
sans of 22 automobile bandits who
terrorised the French Capital and its
environs a year ago. They coqimittedmany murders and audacious robberlesuntil their leader, Jules Uonsot,th« "demon rhanff^tir," »««

hilled April aftrr a fierce battle
against thousands of police and
troops.
The crimes committed by this notoriousgang were often of a most

daring charaqtey and .frequently
were carried out in broad daylight.
Tho first record of their operations
deals with the theft of n large quantityof guns, revolvers and daggers
from a shop In Paris, In November,
1911. Then, in*rapid succession followedrobberle asnd murders. Severalsuburban branch banks were

raided and even the Bank, of Franco
did not escape their efforts, for they
made an attempt to rob It of |200,1910.;
The police w.e.re. special, marks for

their hatred. "They murdered a patrolmanat midday-opposite the principalrailroad terminus in Paris.
They killed Assistant Superintendent
Jouln and at the aditfe -time wounded
Chief Inspector Colmar^ t

The list of accusations against
them lududuu 22 murders.

Extraordinary precautions were
taken to prevent demonstrations of
any kind. Tho polite patrolled the
streets, arresting oil lolterera. The
Asslslze court room was filled with
witnesses, lawyers and newspaper reporters.only threo places being ava^ablefor tbe general public.

The proceedings today constated of
the reading- of the Tetfftfhy' Indictment,the roll call of 304 wituessee.
who were then dismissed until Thursdayand the examination of two of the
accused by the court.

"mminHEHtB
Today's offering at the Lyric Theatrepromises to be a very attractive

one, and something that can bo dependedon for real live amusement,
tbey offer an entire change in both
vaudeville and motion pictures. 1

Last evening's program was featuredby the exceedingly clever min(strel act of "Lamuels & Lamuels"
and jnrlginr frnm the npftlniiRp rr,ceived well pleased. Sedlom does
the Ly/ic have an act of its nature
and something different from what
its dudiences has been receiving.

Tonight closes the engagemnt of
the above artists, who wilt be auc.ceeded by "The Musical*Bells" ThursIday night, offering an entire musical
act throughout.

Today's prcgTamJiafl ail indicationsof being a feature one, and
somthlng that can be enjoyed.

COUNTY tOKSIOfOS
HAVE ADJOURNED

The Board, of County Commission-
ers adjourned yesterday after a two
days' session. One or two lntereet-
lng matters were disposed of. such
as the appropriation of $250 to the
hook worm commission.

,
i

The official record of the meetings
will be published in a few days.

rmn umvc nu way
uuuu nnvia un nnj

i

, Washington, yib. 5..The cold 1

3Dft* which h«f driven the mercury
below the sero mark between MlnneSotaand1 North Dakota Is about to
move eastward and the Weather Bureausays will be felt over the terrl- Jtort between Eastern Montana. WestemNew York and Pennsylvania and

'

as far rfouth as Mississippi. 1

Last night a decided drop in the 1

Upper Lake region, the Ohio and Mi*
slsslppl Valleys and the Oulf States f

eras predicted. Colder "Weather is 1

forecasted for the Atlantic States,
whan the mixture of anow and rain
general eaat of the lflsataslppl Val- 1
ely will be displaced by fair aad crisp
weather.

i

Today being the beginning of Lent,
services were conduoted In St. Pe-
ter's Episcopal church. At 11 o'clock
this morning, the rector.
Harding, preached upon "Christian
Warfare."

* «f
JOK

New Orleans, La., Feb. 5..The
«'aticnal Hobo convention came tb an
ind yesterday and according to ofilialannouncement made by PretiLentJefferson Davla. the hoboes organisationwhich James Eada How
ountied in Ht. Louia eight years ago
lag. been, wrecked.on the rocks of
KK'iailaiu and is a thing of the past.
.Uavie dec sec J the attempt to hold
i national hobo convention in New
Jrleans had proved a flat failure,
vhich he attributed to the efforts of
he "millionaire How" and others,
o use the hoboea for the dleseminalonof socialistic propaganda.
Davis entertained a motion yosterliiy.snggnrinil iiy liininulf nini iin

:lared the hobo organization dls>anded.How kept up his dicsuisicn
>f politics and religion to the very
ast but the hoboes were charged by
:he vociferous and peculiarly magleticutterances of Jeff Davis and
tever failed to Join with the presilontIn helping J,o. howl down How
ind his cohorts.

It is probable that How and Davis.
vill organize separate associations of
he "Migratory Workers" but Davis
leclares ho does not want How's folowersin his camp.
Yesterday a delegate proposed that

.he hoboet petition t'ongrcrs to"
'stop 'bulls' from sapping bos u'ho
ire merely trying to ride tt_Ir£i£lill
rain." In p!aiu English he wanted !
Congress to prohibit railroad detecivesfrom interfering with hoboes.
vho are caught riding on freight
rains. The resolution was defeated.
The vugraucy laws of Georgia.

Florida and Texas were again bittey-1
y criticised yesterday bysieveral of'
.he holices. One delegate declared
le believed one half of the ineii of
Georgia are acting uh deputy cheritls.
n order to get a little graft of 12
tor each hobo picked up on u va-1
?rancy charge. Oklahoma, be Kays.
>nl>* pay* 50 cents a head, and conseluentlyhoboes' are not bothered
here an they arc in Georgia.
inspector of Police James \V. Reynold*last pight advised the hoboes

Lo leave the city before morning or

ihuy would have to stay in the parish \
prison until after the Mardi Gras vis-1
itora have departed.

At the conclusion of a lengthy se-|
:ret session of the leaders of the hobo
convention It was unounced laiit
night that plans had been perfected
for organizing hobo unions and ami- *

iatlng with the American Federation
of Labor. The name of the now organizationof hob'oes is the internationnlItinerary union, hoboes of
America. F. A. Fitzgerald, organizer
of tho American Federation of Labor
In tttfe State of Louisiana, assisted in

organizing the new hobo union.
^^r-Jetferson Davis, of Chicago, was

ejected president; J. Raymond Fred-'
erlchs^ Cleveland, recording secre-

tary; Hev. Peter M. H. Wyuhoven. of
Ne^r Orleans, treasurer; Robert W.j
Gillespie, national organizer.

James Eads How was barred from
the meeting.

TO INCREASE NUMBER OK JUDGES.

Raleigh, Feb. S..Governor Locke
Craig yesterday transmitted to the
General Assembly a message announcingtbc appointment of RepresentativeE. J. Justice, of Guilford
senator W. H. council, of Cabarrus,
and Hon. N. B. Broughton, of Wake,
aa the commission to confer with the
officials of the Interstate railrond*

with a view to ascertaining their attitudetowards the State's declared
policy with respect to discriminatory
Fnight rates.

Representative fWeatherspoon inloduwila the HoiKe a bill to mure
Jetter, enforcement of the State prohibitionlaw. This bill contains the
provisions adopted by the Anti-Saoon'League, Including a search and
leisure provision and other menus of
tecurlng evidence against those who
rlolate the law.
A bill passed the 8enate to increasethe number of Judges to twenty.
Mr. W. P. Chester, of Raleigh. Is

In the city today.

Mr. M. J. Pate, of Wilson, is registeredat the Louise today.

mn link labw spring oxfordsand Pumps Just recalled.
Baa ad. In this Issue. J. K Hojt.
S-S-ltc
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.mb gIt has mo oCten occurred that the V
expresw charges here beep prepaid.
then charged again upon delivery
that the Interstate Commerce Commissionhas Anally made tbla impossibleby the adoption of the yellow
Iabet

Under the new ruling it Is easy*
enough now to letTWrhotber the expret-son a Ihnnagc nan &wn paid ay
the sender. If It. bears a yellov. Is* f
bel tbe express bas been prpald. A.
white label means that It was soot
"collect." No chance for a misunderstandingif the receiver locKsr at the
labe.l v

Tbe express compan is are saitl to
Up ftlatU.i1 .n epi lug Mn' m w mlini. as

the double charging was doubtloss
never a profit to tbem, but rather a

source of annoyance In having to Investigateand refund the extra tost.
The narcel nest will certainly

cause the express companies to exercisegreater speed In the delivery
of package*, and in a better service
in all respects. It is remarkable that
the companies themselves did not

ado^t the yellow label scheme withoutthe belated suggestion of the
poinmission^

thirtiethmm
.-bas-otiday^ .j

Mk> Estelle Faux celebrated hoi
thirteenth birthday yesterday by beingat home to her friends from 4 to
15 in tin afternoon 'Miss Evtelle,
while no; yet a fitii-Gedgcd debutante.nevertheless proved a most.
tharmiUR hostess At the door the
Sa.oi.ti! were received by the little
brother of the hosier-.:. Master Ira ;
Robert Faux, uud ushered into the
parlor where they were entertained
with ilium- uud games.

-,.^'litu.iUki. Imar- iianil bail tpun J
round to a quarter past five, those assembledwere invited into the dining
room to partake of tempting refreshments'served V9 Miss Maud?. Paux
and Miss Parmeiia Simpson. Mary 4

beautktul potted plants added to Ho
attractiveness of the room, while the
color scheme was pink and white.

After the refreshments, another %

jolly, care-free hour or so was spent t y
by the guests before they took their
departure, bestow\iig all good wishes i
,upon Mi tit -Estellr, adding uiih.imti,
accord a few words about the delightjful'afternoon.

Those invited were: Biauclie Ila-s.
jMinnife Wheelton. Kiln May l-eonnrd.
Kathleen Morgan. Alice Spear. Myra
Arthur, Thelma Buck. Maybell Mitchell.Tholma^ Leggotts. Lula Lewis,
jLinda Simpson. Aral Wepics and littleE'.eanor Whelton.

CAS BOAT SINKS
WITH 0000*0 '

Th gas boat of Captain Robert
Varner was sunk iate yesterday afternoonby running upon a net stake.
|The boat was laden with between 50
and 60 barrels of sweet pototoes au«l
with a goodly cargo of eggs, whiih
makes the accident of conslderabl
loss to the owner, in addition to the
fact that the boat was abdut as good
as new.

*

List of letters remaining -uncalled
for in this office for the week ending
February 1st. 1913: 1m
Men.Gerasaimo N. Antonatos.

Stephen1£. Hikud, AT C. Brown, Pat
Cherry, Slips Elton, Joseph Evbneth,
M. W. Front, John Golden. Julius-'
Hudson, I^enwood Hudson,. Ellen
Hendersoi}, Daniel Johnson, Johnie
Jtnklea, Willis Lyons, John Henry
Lgnier, Illegible, Odenwald & Co. J..
A. H. Plant, Thomas Pitt, Benj. Powell,J. H. Reynolds. Benrite Saunders.
E. G? Sherrlll, James Wilson. George ' j

Wossom. |
Women.Flora Bongo. Miss Julie

gMe Knight, Grace Lashmutt, MiM
Mary McCrawa, Miss Annie Rober

on.Mr*. E. A. Sowers s

COTTON MARKET. , - |
LlatCottaa.1V .V JSM« cotton, 4 to**.-;:::? y ,.Cotto. 8W4. V« M.

4
., jj.jv,L yyj,


